
 

 

 

HONOR THEIR SACRIFICE.  SUPPORT THEIR LEGACY 

CORPORATE AMBASSADORSHIP 
All levels and perks are listed below and for the next fiscal year: 

 

Captain Level Ambassadorship - $10,000+ 

- Labeled as Presenting Sponsor of both events that year 

- Corporate Logo placement on website under top level of ambassadorship 

- Corporate Sponsorship Packages based on perks for each event (listed on website for events) 

- Invited as presentation speaker during equipment presentation to agencies in July 

- Largest logo on banner for “Ambassadors of Programs” displayed in parades/events 

- Radio Ad mention included on stations participating in advertisement of event 

- Personal Thank you Testimonial written on sponsor’s website/Facebook Page for their support 

Sergeant Level Ambassadorship - $5,000 - $9,999 

- Labeled as Presenting Sponsor of one of the two events that year 

- Corporate Logo Placement on website under Sergeant Level Ambassadorship 

- Corporate Sponsorship Package based on perks for the chosen event (listed on website) 

- Invited to presentation of equipment to first responders in July of that year 

- Logo on banner along with other ambassadors displayed in parades/events 

- Radio Ad mention included on stations participating in advertisement of event 

- Personal Thank you Testimonial written on sponsor’s website/Facebook Page 

Patrol Level Ambassadorship - $1,000 - $4,999 

- Corporate Logo Placement on website under Patrol Level Ambassadorship 

- Invited to presentation of equipment to first responders in July of that year 

- Logo placement on banner along with other ambassadors displayed in parades/events 

 

 



CORPORATE AMBASSADORSHIP 
Levels and Perks Included 

All charitable donations are fully tax deductible as federal law would allow 

Tax ID for Back the Blue Rumble dba Back the Heroes Rumble 

83-4125871 

 

Point of Contact 

Carl Whalen – (513) 602-4191; carl.whalen@backtheheroesrumble.com 

 

The deadline for all annual Corporate Ambassadorship commitments is January 15th of that 
corresponding year and payments must be received no later than March 1st. Payments can be 
made online or via mail-in check. Please make all checks out to “Back the Heroes Rumble” 
with ‘Corporate Ambassador’ listed in the memo line. 

 

Thank you again for your consideration. 


